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Evangelistic Trip of the "OIad Tidings."

O N the afternoon of Good Frday, the 23rd day Of
Mardi, the G/ad Tidings made her appear-

ance at the Kit-a-Maat Indian Mission. Although wc
had been looking for hier for some time, she came as
a delightful surprise. We had flot seen a " white
man " since November, with the exception of two
miners, who, in their turn, had not seen cix ilization
for eight months; so, you can imagine, it was xvith a
thrili of pleasure we saw the smiling face and feit tic
sympatietic grasp of the hand of Rev. T. Crosiby, tie
veteran missionary and chairman of the District, who
was on his semi-annuai visit to tic various missions
souti. Tic crew of tic boat consisted of some xvarm-
hearted " Christian Indians " from Port Simnpson.
There was also on board tic native teacher and wife,
with two others from Hartley Bay. A prayer-meet-
ing was held shortly after tie arrivai of tie steamer,
foilowed by the ordinary service at seven o'clock.
We had six services on Saturday and ciglît on Sun-
day-some on tie street, some in the churci. The
open-air services, wiich were so effective in the days
of Wesley, and also at the present time in many
countries, have been a blessing to the Indian tribcs
of the norti Pacific coast. We choose Indians, who
are most reliable, and whose hearts are ail on fire with
love to speak to their fellow men of Jesus. These
Indians have the gift of talk very largeiy developed ;
same are most cloquent, and wien they rcceive the
good news of saivation, which brings so much happi-
ness and peace to their own hearts and homes, must
tell somebody cisc the glad tidings ticy had heard,
etc. The services held on the street were helpful and
the church crowded on ail occasions, Each service
was interesting, and ciaracterized, so far as the huinan
mînd could judge, by a genuine realization of tic
presence ol the Lord. The chairman thought it
advisabie for me to accompany him on the trip souti,
witi a band of Indians-a dozen in numbcr-for the
purpose of carrying on " evangelistic work " aînongst
the truces whose language is ncariy akin to that spoken
by tie Kit-a-M aats.

On the 26th March we got off in good time,
had a pleasant trip, fiiling in the day with Bible
study, ini which ail took part, except of course toe
engaged, in the management of the ship. Wc had a
good chance in tiese Bible studies to ground andl
train the Indians on board the vessel. Reached Kit-
lope, at the hcad of Gardner's Iniet, in tic cvening.
The snow lay nine feet deep on the level at tus pace
Some of the Indian houses have been cruslied benecai
its weight. The Indians live on ground belo)nging to
the Cannery company, in cabins built by t:usevs
but are flot satisfied, and, as thc cannery is now cioscd,
are going to move to the old village, twclve miles,
down the inlet. Many of these natives arc demnoral-
izcd by the vices of cvii white men, whiskey, etc.
Howevcr, they were heartily glad to sec us. It is
pleasing to be able to note that wc found some faîth-
fui who had received the Gospel from a band of Kit-
a-Maats, who visited thcmn about a ycar and a haif
ago. The fact of finding these stili faithful at a place
surrounded by every cvii and no missîonary or teacher,
is a proof to me of the gcnuinencss of the work nowN
going on. Had a meeting which wiii neyer be forgot-
ten by ail who were there. Fifteen sought and found
the Savinur.

At 5 a.m., Tuesday, we were at it again. At the
close of this service Mr. Crosby andi i were calied to
attend a Council of the Chiefs of the tribe, at wiich
they begged for a " whitc teacher." Our Society bas
had a '<native teacher " at this place, off. and on for
the last few years until recently. At Kit-lope our band

of Christians was increascd by five. We lcft the place
at 8 o'clock, with two canocs in tow. As we were
passing Ke-man-ach, a deserted Indian village, our
boat %%-as struck by a squal ; thc wind gained force as
we steamed along, swecping over the barren moun-
tains witi a fury elsewhere unknown on the coast.
Mr. Crosby gave a strong rope to an Indiati with
wiîch to attach hi- canoc; but the man, to uîs sorrow,
thought a weaker one would do. After towing, in the
stormn for some time tic rope snapped, and theý poor
feliow xvas adnift on a wild sca. The enines wcre
stopped. lHe battied with the waves, and paddled at
least one and a haîf hours before hie succeeded in
bringing his canoe alongsidc, and only just in time,
as it was haîf fuli of watcr and split from stern to
stcrni, and in a few moments more went to pieces.
The other canoe wc got at Kit-a-Maat, as a conveni-
ence for getting ashore, was swept away by thc vio-
lence of thc gale and iost ; fortunateiy there was no
occupant in lier. We ran into a little bay for sheiter,
fotind some Indians in a fishing camp, drying halibut,
who were giad to hear the Gospel. Wheni we reached
good anchorage for tic night wc had a " thanksgiving
smrice." In every hcart there was devout gratitude
to our Heavcnly Father, whose presence had checred
us in a mighty storm, and who haci brought us ail
safely to a desired ilaven,

Next day, Wednesdaytý, early mnorning, weighied
ancior, Had the usual srices. A canioc ran aiong-
side with two Indians ; Nve took thein aboard into
the cabin, iad prayer with themn, found that they
were Christian. As icy left they gave us not only
good wisheis, but also a su pply of venison and hialîiut.
i ig-it say juist herc that owing to the kindiness of
botli wiites and Indians we were bountîfuily suppiied
\%ith food ail 1along thc journcy. Reached.China Hlat
in tic ecvcning; not mnany lodianis at home. Mr.
andi Mlrs. Gib1)sun wcrc there-, happy ini thc work. Two
cidren wccbaptized he(re. On Tiursday %\e got
to l(I BellBlia at 2.30.:) Tie missîiîary, liro. icvs
xvas flot at homie, but Mliss Ross, tic teaýcher, met us
at tic wiarf and gae s a hearty wcicomc. We
.sang on 11ic wiharf alid aionig tlic streeiut stirring

sacred uoths"a at ote plce. i aged and
sick wio arc unable to go to churicli arc mutcli hec
by- these, opr\ erices ; they wec quite taken
twith tic signg tc. It is wonderfui ho\w quick-ly
t1iese pcopie graqp an ideat or doctrine of Sciipture
fromn tic singwg of a iYmn, and in less tlian five
minmuteýs , il] turni it over in their mîmd, traniislate it,
and sigit again iin their own laniguageý. At tuis
place "cver-al backsliders xpcedtheir desire to
re(turui to God. Biefore eaigwe took ini a good

supyof wood--six cords fron tlic Indian store.
On 1-rda nnon at one o'clock, leUt Bella Bella with
an addition of i-, c to tic party, nuaking ini ail thirty
Chnîst,,ianis aloard. RahdNamoo at 5 p.n.wicrc
w\e had sevcsfor boti whitcs and Indians. On
saturday we lintended to reach and set out for tic
licad of tic ilet, but Providence interverned, and wc
wc,-rc prcvýentedl by a vcry strong si~uti-cast xvind, so
we turned into Wannuck cannery, wiere we found
tic Indians. had gatiered from several villages to do
prcparatory work and be in readiness for tic fisiing
season. Amongst tiem wc found tic Bella Cooles
and many from Kinisquet ; sorte, wio were dressed
in higily-colorcd blankets, witi painted faces, looked
hideous. Tiere wcrc many icatien at tic place, but
when we began to sing our happy iymns of love and
salvation in tic languages tiey undcrstood, tiey
flocked in crowds to hear, and followed us to the
churci, where tiey joincd in tic singing, tien iistened
to the Word of God, and were faitifüily and iînpres-
siveiy taugit the exceeding sinfuiness of sÎin and tic


